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THE A IVA KEXIX; OF Id SSI.

One of ibie iiost interesting ani renarkabie events in modern

history i., thei aliost Iilo(xlicss revoitition wllich lias just takern

plave ait Petrograd. On1 thie I5tb of Mrbthe Cz.ar Alexander

IL. Emperor Of aitl the I1us!ýias, uider pressure froin the Durna,

representing the people <f tbat greatl country. alxheated bis

thrlioe for biniseif and for bis yotimg son.

That wbicbh il ook Englaxid cnulsa(iso mnain wars to ac-

îîpb:thal wirli vost. so rmueb tu thle United States. of Amer ca
iii the two> grcat wars of its lîi.storv thal whicb <ieiuged France

Nvith blood :it the time of the French 'tevolution, bas lwen accoix-

plislieil. in a country of viI grenter extent andi more populous.

i the (i)tl1"'oft a few. Iîours. The saiune mail which brought tije
iwsof the vind of tbe old Empire brouglit the news of Ilussia's

!irtlî tii a go%"erlilnenlt " f t lie peule. b' the people and for the

peule. - Vbet.Ir t bie new (uverinemt iili tzike tbhe shape of a

IJififeti in<>naireIi Or of a rel)ublic remains to lx, seeîi. IVe trust

it wiii he the former, and w<esa tlis lxweautse recent experiecies

"if Our cousins to> tlie sout> of us clvariv indicate that a limited

vonst it utional Yn.înarrhy, such ts thvit iif G;reat I3ritain, responds

more rapidly t4) the wvill of t.be peuýple :Ldis muche more sat is-

factory in niany respects than that whicb e-ainv intl4 existenIce

îxnder the Derlitrittion of Independence.

It wvouid seemn fromi later reports~ that tbere is a growing feehiîg

iii Iussia tlîat thbe fiuiilv, whivlî rîîled ani reigne<l iii RuFsin. for

su mnn centurs is not tii be t rlsted( so long av fthere is the poss4i-

biljt.v of sinister intrigues liv Germany or by tme l)<-Orfti f

th li altir. Irovine. This renîarkalîle change iii thle giîvefli-

muent in a coutntrY m> gre.Lt iii territîîr.% 'il population als
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1_ iililtioe retuaricîlv 'lbIY re->l tif flie cain. goîîd-iialuîred titan-

lier ini vlheii il ma -uiîi'iiîie)~ riot andliq blood<uslied.

~i>IirfAIv iliivalîivu I at pi-opli of a~ sti*tmig. ste:uIvy. p>'ace-

ll.-iiig el:î :'tr -- vl I- 'tf grual inixeiligence. perliaps b>onî

,t lI hav tIu iî n'iltreil. and1< whluth auglur, ~fo ur

iitir lut.ure r intinl life.

'i~~~~ vtiî~ -. i l aîr:i îî '' f -tî an I-lI gIivilig

; it iî iiW ti: lt tI 40tI IIc, ri 1l:îîî. duci'r'î

pt'a' lhi r' i :îi'li l . t r r- 'k'î wltat rîi','v Ii- lia>

J, p :. i -tili' -li t it:i .\ t '-'I'''-- iîîi

t:.t t.-.1 1 1

la ''il 4ii' tiii i-tii -i :1 (lI i le

V ii 1 . t- lt rîit le -- t 1îîr t- w i i -j i tî--

i1' tii- lIt t .- t ti i l 'n ii ,î~sî'Th liai t - ( aî ,i01Iîi

Pii j: 1i t 111 ci[1 tt l i l, 1: . 'I t 1:1 11h 1 h i l id ît c li i i 11L 1r1i

>111 hi i 't i mag ex il' l H îit ha>.î-în Ili- part- îtirh î guit

t ' i:îinci. 'T i - '\ a t i i- : liit mi l - t ii i-tii 1t lul 111 hi t h i

it lutai i t, i it11 it i -1 tr Ili gtîl if lo ut i l t lî-~ -:lî i itIl eî t '>



~îfoRFEIATt UNI)i1 <'ON'I<.XIS l'Olt SALE OF LA~NDS.

:3; 'rî Nv.s, thlir<ill:, th lii itergest w liit lie( purchaser

lamiiji i thli lanîd wlicl be hll :îgreedýi to I i~-In titis aspect

t lie <'aii is Ï.: , im rai liûr titan ÏM MYr1itilt anîd it is the truc
j.eOf tdit* a et li fo r Spvvei fjç perfo rumance*. uven if the forni

III thlat actBin is i alipeal Io the Co'îurt to vourrrr tule tlt'fendant.

WlVhaî t bis ierest is lias i'atîsi soutîe vliffrult. .Mr. Armour

tJt Iittbat ' tiit e<1 ujî:)lde riglit oif a )d(bae to enforce( ai

t.tttre t- tî ' J)rotiprt v andi is i<ît dit,' suiîert Of a sale un<ler

ix\eitlitiii ' .rîinr oni 'litYe, ISI. and iii le( F1i''l. 18 A.R1. 1.

mIii:tjfrit 'v gif 111f' Couirt tif *\iîîî'l iltecliîîeîl te) lîtîli titat a pur-

cha i In~~sîî Oif aî frtî'lîîîlti e'.t:tIf- tiidr aî o'iir: fi Sale
w:î:feeîtht' -«i t lîît lit iniglit pt'titiiîî as a rtpyr

îahî. liouve r, dusi-irvv, to lbc riati witlî thu en<it dcc(isi>I

2 N.I~ ;27.whlivh Iat bf-r .îtplîtirtý tlie- ils--iiiiîg v - ( ti Ma(-

.'11;t .. \. *iî ifiieu v tif itt l,-rmnuniig thli true nature

itii lt~îtîrîla~r iit in i ili landî is aetitati lv tht(

tî . i fiftbe -m;,,,, v. .lIiruII. 37 O.L.P 5L72:r> ît-tai

r, riý !Iitr«ii:it41: W<tillail- lý4.tl >tprv 21:t I<il.. lS3. Sugile'il

0!î !,.!!I: h:î- giviii 1 rt iil*Iî a- flil hiardi * :is,ffevi.tii- :i vendoltr

uîitiil uilaf iiti~'iI>:îl'VIII, ItIII-1g S'i/i'i %If Lautîs ini truist fi-

't jîi mll oblig-Ift a tionlf art14 lrttîilttiti t:lx 1-iiiidIii tuf ilt-

ellEil ii lît' oîI ai vui:tgî- :îîtlerouftt ou hîe:lv t'n i .ts-li

t t-t-r to sa:'t v, a.tt 17, - t lit i lit iniîerî't oif i lit' iîîlati îîr!:1

IIIit-îîît:lit rig!ît rit lier tim iat it i-quitablli, tTttt' Tiv:t

aîîtînu Ii rt- rg.i-tgiztl ki l.i v MALsîi I.i. ini lyiçigh v.

Kdîtrl.2 ( h. 1). 1111, :it 1). 5M,. lt't livi si-paks tif ti lu- t'nlîîr

:i:'t' î-traîi t rti' te-ý fuîr t Iit' ir'ta ndr îî aller stuîtiîîg

t huit it lias lîîeîîit 'tlt'u-l Siltî the tult' otf Loiii:rd ii'î tat

thii veibîr is a tîrîîst't' iuîîî'hî l tiltf- eO-it ultf al

~1
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contract (p. .506). hie then (lescrilbes hîmii as, soiîietbnîg lîetweei a

iiaked or bure trustue or a inere triistee and a iBtirtgage('. Trliis,

ili el 't iîtaetedfhut it'aii tl wliat iliterest

the liîe irbas in the land:, but ii îikes it abîdaî vlar

thazt lie luis .lim-e interest anîd tuit hi.,~ rigbts are liot nierel:

n p '.~nni. Perlaps we eiiî liet ter iiiiiierstand t lie xsv c

(if sîleli i riglit mii remn if wve reeall thle sî'îîsî iii whielî thle word

t trust "Wa1s origina.llv ernifloyed. le a onwer<i t lie- vi'tiflni Jaw

sîl.it tigimial hadmi ine(gali ('ff<'et poi iîi u st:ît<(. lu're Was

iiti*lv t i' eis and tlue enquiry la~wi 11Wiai tlîe uîWnI'r'

of th iýiii affeee lit by lus dealiings w ith ltlie lato. i y" *trust

ri't 'iIwas :i inv'n moral <<iiiigat it< f 'w:n vi îf îreeal î iii

e but IOt inkiiîwn it commnon i w. .t %%:is at terni al)lareulthl

wigle eniugii tii invluile a us**w i'l .a nit' Ïorn of tr

Fo<r i îistanv e '-A use Ï., a trust or (i <ut iii 11* w li e i. s]lot ýsi1ii g

<it1 (if l:mdiul but :is at tlîing enîate;: itexed iii jiri - t 'v tu t lii
1st'' C (o. R. 1l2.(<r 'lin tht uiit is ijot sjîeeial or traîts-

iirv- but gen'uîeral oil fH'riiu t tliî'rt' aý :i .1.'' -îîl'a trust

"as t( ie av tg) a is1 BaLeoui ('ii 1 ,i'-. 1. 91. li tht 'liv fli(>ii

alv'v il uli trusts v're, umit orai ii iiîn't iii laind, andl
tbe,« wei' ii'it bh al\' îiîeans, pmijuir. Sir Eilward I I*tkv sitvs

.tîji' w 'i* twoî ii o tistf usi'.' ii mid fr:îuil.'' ilpid. andI thlue

>1tiI<t1< iiiveut ions andllreie~ is'* "Stillt le inivet'ionjs anid

prai ie 's b wî ver, îuît er thle g -iii'raI i mini <cftrîts.fs eeI
t ie'ns ' e' ipo<n EngI isbl laind I aunI i t Lee nihII'I <i'es ow t o
coiiteîl tj ilieh use wlîieb i., onilv onue îîrîiî <if t ruist ii t is general

iis unit ail eqiaitalile estiite -inomv o<f the earlier cases see'îîî

to ii ar otii t lus suigg'sî ioli lit I)n if v. (I''rmw il6621t, 2 Chb.

'ais. 39 NNe( are i nId t bat t i vî'îd r stoîî ''tistî't I ' for thle pur-
eluistr andt îe'riaîs %ve <'au iiow lutin' i g .uillv minerstanue tlie nult'
laid dow 1,vu ' v I Âiît lirl<' ini 1 73-. i( sit v' îîntoubtedly

feîie.'I lia the vendor oif tli'taut i' frog,'e the tiîne of luis
<'tiiitrart <' i h1 riIas a t ruste foi, th- p irvlba-ser a md thle veîu 1< e(

as~ to the moue'v a truister' foer thlte~tittn' <riu v. Sulith, I
At k. .572. If w9, eh <' ue' ' lit a truist w'as not îuily in <)lligat;o)u

îîijxsi'! titi !t, ir't nisif-î blui a iglit \t'sii'il iii t le'(t. n que trust

ru ____
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one variet. it will ''p us to realize that the purchaser's interestI
and enforceable in equity against the land, of which the use is

n, in equity a property in the land itself. Whether the
vendor is an implied trustpe, a constructive trustee, a bare ort
naked or mere trustee is not of much importance. These ternis
ivvre probably unknioi% when the trust was first given recognitiogn

in (iumeer,' and the iniportant thing is that the vendor standsi
"truste(l- for the purchaser and thereby the purchaser has an equit-

:Jh'e interest ifi the land. In fact, the vc-ndor's position is hardly

thiat of an implieit trustev. He bas agreed to convey to the pur-
<ase nd Iiis (Iuty is eýxpress- and1 fot implicit. He is really

auexpress trustee.

CoflVe(Iifg, therefore. that the purchaser arquires an equitable
îîîtere.-t iii the land., onl making a binding contract one niturally
-isk., what fiapIx'ns to this interest if the contract is flot carricd
out.

If thie i'rla(rbreaks bis vontract the effeet uipon bis estate
i.~i"essriv (htTerellt f roi case's where the vendor is the defaulter.

'1'lîe latter is the .iimler p)roblem. The purchaser rnayt f(#ego
Iiis equitalîle interest in the land1s and sue for damages, or he
iii:jy <faimi luis equitable îîîterest an1 sue for specific performance.
If t1ie vendor bias liot mil ' refused to convey to the purehtLser

buit Iws <'onveved to sollinon else who is protected by the Registry
Art or hv tbe douctrines'- of equity in favour of innocent pur- ~I

%%nîes io acquÎre tliv legal estate theil the equitahie interest

1' gom' MLlId <lauiages ai'. t lie only remedy. Where, Ilowever,

t lie Iireliaser is a defaulter thev prolAvm is not so simple and mnany

qetîisarise. 'lite following are itiggest(e(1:--

1 i rl i e . ' iî bing iii de(fa ilt :îsks :in vet en-su mof t ine.

un
2. lTlî<iv la liavîiig Ipaid .1 <lposit mnakes (lifa&tilt. (an

i 1w4 vendo . r flihct14 sal 14 uid keep) t, ie deosi t ?

3, liepilîs' li:t iîîg paid certalin istahnent., of putrehase
M1111V m:ak. def:iult. ( ai thle vendor caneel tlie saîle and keep)
d ie iîîst alhien ts?

quu' e st ionus 11# to some' eXteat mvrolv :1 stateillelit in i
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iitTretît va vs, of tue( saint- îîruihlî.in t iev% aflorîl -t (oi)(iiet

inîthod of decaling wvit h sî îîîîewiat <ifferenit classes o>f îlîcisiî ,t.
1 . Thc u rrha.,ecr beinqiiin <tia ui asýk.ç ait extefnsion of 1j"111.

This po>11i i.- <ontit al l v arising din g tli 1w perod I it entil

lNxfi cît ioti if lie( agrevin eh t :nî Il ils vi lipletio 1) 'î lv v'<ive v* v:n i.

Moh st :igrevetflefl t S (ii t la iite t Iv a 1st tlrv 1> tV( gis, t w i rv

(If rviiisitionîl. tii serviev (If anmwjr, and ltti timne for cliirîng.

1)atv., arv ttall v lixîî fiîr vaili aund if titi vvivlir mjr ptîrvllas~r

<loî.- miot (Io Ili part inii ifli' t1lii li- b<reaiks i tract and il

(1011t111011tlahw Ilv va:illitt itî1forti' a itttatwiil i.. ilt d ivi4jiil
if hit lias hroikvii it ani if tiw' Cou'rt 'Iifuiilil -it'îîl thle tiiv for

liîim :îg.iiii>t fli wvill itif t l.g tilii- part v it w îîlîid vreatti a iîtiritt
oit tinî. gelivrailv ýpkiî f as iltakiîtg a iew îttr i tlitg!

liiis is hiariv îîirriit l. :I a iîutîtract is aî litîîtl]u: :îgtevintîtî. wli

alîthlittg fiî vi Il Iîllin au1 iîîuw illiîg liart.v i> iot :l iniitract . V:t

î\.îr t llivr Ikint l' olli.zalit ii, t u iglit l'ii. (ii111ti,11114iliu<îî

iam.w .:i voiItflit (I« :ul t jit- 1'-110-1 I tg)i a ,11< as' ini paî jt r -

tii~ltt'î:îîîaî ii i.kî 111 tqiluautrt 'i vîaîîîîîsî <il 'lia

j*)ii lu:titi ii id Ilut ajv\: ;\, -' i\ mîil. TIl ( *1I:îili jt 1( lui no it

alvi-< 't t ltîu ii Illu t Ift l i of peviuli îito r iit mo . it

butijh lîl (.11pli i lifil. (t i: li luiîi~ i <tlll(Itu ta i li41t fltjt ilIit.

tfur :u~ lîi ift-i i lîtî val u ig':ltî il l a ifferui l i liv.

Jîîtîrtt:îui ofi m îouî T he lIn i:iiIiu ijr lhi iîîiluigtiie

lit~ ~ ~~~~~~~lo itîitîttîtiiij sjitilivr- N"ît, as tg itîi- i f *. il tlit

of: e < thf. :îi g'< lt( I fii litl it -,talllisîîî,îg that tItil tilbjîit-( t
".Ittltbt lev 11u:î1:iîî vduj S ',ie . S/ul .- , Vvs. 26i5, p. '271, llîî
ril i> uatuilillv taltIili i) \ thlat iîiii1 4,iitîijus Iqlqlgl. l'lit il ltaki..

Illa_ jm n t lf .. l lslttiý ii IIIt.
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(if (I iinvery will flot deprivv a ptirîlIit.sr of luis e<tuita>le estatv

ine-r(lI. on :ie(<unt of deay or will it devprive a vendor of his

riglit to t he inonvy for tii reýa.son aloin. '1itlés heiîg so mucît
(Adl1er and mone <mnpli<'ate<i in ]-'igi.iit Ili.-n here on(- iiglit

won<Ier wlietliur Ille ride woul<I applyN Ioul <> sales of lantd i 11

)utario. Tlîte point was, iin fact, milered ,;;xil after thie

estalishîment of Courts of ( hancer y in tOntario> in .11cDontîld v.i
Elder (1850) 1 Gr. .513 la 1). 522 el seq. andl ('Ker:fe v. Taylor
1857) 2 G r. 95. anduî thle C ourt vochiwldei tit Ill 11 quitale ruhe

ouit tb Le inttnshu'ed and i. :tiytiiig extendvd in O ntario Z
mt t heval ise of thle e> inplexity o f t it les bt eas of t Il(. grvat el

trqieîV f sales hevre. thle favt that mnany purchasers tu>ok

1»>isi<tiwter (>trf .and ule ve nul ohtaiiîed tili lai <r
al uI Ieaud of luv gel jeral loosise îs of lantd t raîîsactihons. TI jse

<1 îSuh rat j its hIiN i ap v i t h thle su nie morce na w buot t lit re-

9*iu i le ) o li > I li:t tiie î1 i:îd ul>' rvminaîn lienrý: (e Foif

v. .l)I ( . 15 I .362. 16i O.L.. 56-7). 12 S..ý 251. Il

i, no4 lîimii lo poeint mai ,i.t tliv IwJivi:!tuirv .\t i1N IxI, x)<-I

Illsrvi -leil:illît ridle, thliîgl vir> il4otigli t lie, statili
Hsî'ldl<ii rfrrýdI Io in th lau :s. It i>uv forins ptart of t lu er

ah:t.Nsý J>m 'li., >jit IitI> t>, lai>>1,- livratisi, <if Ilds di-1lav t le4
livNt po4inît t>) >,îîsi>lr j-, ilîtlie r ur :îrv :,ii *lviiit., tg> til>

ii>iilgii't gî:îîteî l>v tlie Coîurt of Chlî;i>ry. li Iiilsvu-iug
i lus que>stio wi. îî la out~ î44rv>il as irreclev:tiit :îll <ieîiîî

arii'.ig (lo f' i4 î1îrl v opp>1tt>sit< part *'. Il i., îî1 cloet t li-ii

i lai ih proj*>visiuîs aî' 1. tlune i ii:i i>Maiveil v or)r l <Id iv

41011lit . but vlir therv1 i., ait i xtunîîn of tiîn ou1 i lils :îeii
i t is rîfril îot le) an~ iiiliilgîîîe at îu iv til> Ct b ut t>>

thle fact duait lie( p:irtiv., llavi' ai:ui :1 iîtrnînt I argaili.

Ili the> :înginvemiii in îtet v. S/roi> s. 265 Il iý iiggti til

4qîh>tiîig frnt >'oiiii'l :1j4>x-iIiiiig ili aitî va:rliu'i' r:1sui. tiluat if itilt-

iiiiilgglig-i' gr:tîiti dl in îvîîîit i as îlot tg> 1»' :>t>i'l>i tg) lut 4-

to 1111 landî s:>liu il \Volîill I4e niî'îssi v tg) iinrI lin <'ou ruit' a

prnovision thlut tinîi' shiiih I>e strietl lv o-> i''i iutew\ittistuuîlig

dleisions oif Ili (. t>irt tg) Ilu conut ruin. l'li>' fîî'iîiil:î a 'i:- lh4
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followted in 1)rlLtic' but the Chlancellor refers to va.ses ini wh1ich

t hue filiglit lie inade th1 'ue of the. voîtr:îct- and it ix t his

vxJ)rvssin i vlil lias frt<1uît l rit ler< înnocuî>us tilt- equit1Lhh.

1îwnc.Iîîuît for eýxtieing ilme: ltiwûll v. Knighl. 1 Y. & C.
Exehi. 401, I 'irk'i v. Tholi.d fl; leav. 59, 6.5.

Though il itmviy lit sa i.I Iî: t 11f r<iie i noliagi c iii tiibuSe

particiflar wor, and< ot ber., Ni!; (Io as Nvieli (1iudxwî v. Iierlrari,
:1h~d 440. IIîuI-ýo, v. Templec, 29 Iieuv. 536). veym lc haveý lien

sirY gvii<r:îlIy i-.mliv.u Iil nd arc s usual ini e. cl trats of .qLie

th t lia<liîîglît alliuîst 'i.î as isus sautd of thli Staeîute of Uses thiat
t liv umiliv rcecîIt of th ýlicfiiti.tlîlt nuel as lii tillie lias lcntg) ailil a
fi4m iviîrds i agreunents fo r ~h

~V ,t lic ws .rds tccrr fi tl.v Wî~loktel util kîc I>j
t lio ( 11auii<l lors. IlivY >oliiglit tif aiiiil tf 'tt h spolir N of
'.îurts (if Eq uit v and sfr-tI i v \,ntrwI:IIz.un' Tû iýt)f..

211 liav. 5~36 It 1). 5A3, Il , lb, v. .lîrl,32 Bvav. hItS at 1). 4 II.
anid duf. tii ilmis poi~ a (iî il. iî tiîi priniv:îil for a short

t ini iii 4 ilt:riii caîsus, f.r tri-ti.,tv .îîîu-irritig %% livre the. coni-

t ract wzs ini t h. inî iii oiî iit ir miviîîg a frw iIlaY fï#r eitio

It w:i, :it tir-t thliîglît tli:t tit l iv 1kîi:ttvr .iivvrii 1) v tlic,.c
\Nl l' 'l s wa, tlir afJt i dii .cl ii- oitlr inc i it: Ile I'iru V .p

Fi>. r ,t 1> !m:t, 17aie . li n. 22. a -tiî 5ii l lies tv. l N )a1iîL.î li .

h).1 r v. ~ 15 >l.j 363 ;il 1). 370. hîît iii bitiîctîl, H
i. P.L.R. 56-1). aî iîft-rn t iiitr'-tni jo ief tIi. sirilt<ttii ii f l fU lf

%%a' madt. l and i li .liii Igi' ur.~ i -. iîc î I abli t iiiftc't iqillî

,i trnivt or. libe-al icitrîuctimit ili abou.t whîat wa:i tIiki tilt-iluiig
.ît t lit :iit iLil wiils fi,,i>i 1' t lic pa:rt ies, Thi. iIiisioni uîf tt hf C *ourt

oft Apji.:îl ua:i atfinvde. l- thé- Sîîîreme. C ourt iii 1-2 S.(.1< 25L
Il 41ldlli lov r *l ii5 Vn tli:t NIr. .tiî'tit-t Aîiglîj, ili

I<i/I',f Colio.<, 419 S.CS. Il :i 1)t î* 3. :ig:ii n.riî t lias.
ns~înI tg) tho kiv :.-~ iii mhil flic 1v appjf:Lr iltllleqîgi) it i'as tIiv la,.t

'l:, c a:ii. thf provîc.isionu %%:i, tll:t* i ii th l uil lI Ill. 1't' i li if'4 of
t li' iqrii n, <l. i. . iiii *'f I ,I 5:s it i iliI. Iti 1> t Ii4'

dlv, li'f ' 54 Ilft t ic-i Iilfil :îl\.% Iii «Li fprc-.s stiulaîîtionî
ii:li1ig tillil if t i liîî t It. fut ri.. clWîl.tu.î thei
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ff l u of strict construct ion referred to iii the cases ire
filave-n's Repo)rts ante, the. Court hamin w sOrie C.1:eu.1 without
aiîv worils in the aigreeme'nt held the parties strictlv to) their
bargîîil as to timue. Suritî rases generally depend tapon t he char-

a<',t('r of the. j>ropert 'v sold or the surrouneliiig erusac
WViIliamq Venelor & 1>ercbIaser, 576, gives am illustrations, sales
Of reversions or short leases. property used for trade or business
purJ' )ses a.s a public house, property required at once for a resi-
denve anîd prortrty of a speculative character suclh as mines.
Si,îîîIar îeficsi>ns as to mines are to bie found ini Ontario ini Sander-

sipil V. Biurdett, 16 Gr. 119, and Thernpmo v. MrPhersoij, 3 ().W.N.
791. The Toronto land boomn of 1888 furnishes another illustra-
tio tiî, f the ruh' wbere vacanit larnd wam purchaffld for 4speeu1iationi
:iiîd oitu of the parties mahile defauli. It was tultiînatelv field
I bat jiitiitvwas iin burtuntl%- ess;ential uid t he dehîîqîwlifnt

phiitifi wasî refîîsee spseritir î*rformane. Rohjmqum v. Ilezrrix.
'21 0.11.43, 19 .R. 1.34.21 S.('.R. -ffl.

liaving consieru.. tlitrefort-, the treatment wlîîe' st 9)1-

latifis as~ tu dattes rc ive u the hands of the C ourts, it reua;ns

tIl heiisieer wben a Ipurebasu-4r na dlaini bis equitalù iiitvrest

in landls veui tboligh bu miay be late in seeking it. Agin. it muiist

1-,. t- t f'intit ive arh- mlit coh!sieleriiig questions oif Nvaiver ;i, thviy

rva 1i invoive :ut viiur v be.îe lr iv weres or tb melt a 11ew%%
I i it ruet fias hevn ino made or NIilît r oit growoids tif e .1o1e

feî. .ntractillal sitluain heu as arimsen. Even t bougli finit- is

imIht tX~rs iv r bYV imic ation >1 'sdt'' u b' wi Il ahv wvs
hrh vviit aî pli4ihashr froi hlli ef"rguixîg >I1wcifie, lx-r'.rniaxîc. Tibe

Sup reiiiu ( '<hurt o f ( 'anadu l lias expresme tuhe loctrne ini ) ret t '

lr:ist il ternis in Il'tilitiri v. es'a,29 S.( . lR. 171, tholîeg thb'

:hotSClh(iv gru.ît 111<10, on I th bu lrcbaxur 's palrt. Tfiv ( 'hih't

.1 tst ive t bivre savs (page 17-1): -lit order te (t it le a puart ' to a
(it rae't to tlbu ajel tif a C ourt iîî carrying it ilito Spsevifii' î'xî<'it iohi

lit 11111.t sli hiniself t o ui îve b ev' prompt iii buh peîrforml ane

bf .SUCI Of! thle ob1 ligation ts o f t lie' ce t rart as i t fv'l t.> b iti to( pvr-
tcr h v11'id :lways ruad fi . carry o<tift thle <'(trlav't wilhiiii a rva soit-

inir. u ve'n tio Iuîu fnit ue fiigbt not lilie.u heieul io f t liv e'ss.'îîu

tIhf tIi' :tgr'4'Iii9lt - IlI Ili age' 177. liv fln ti~ t li turicae



huist Iii rut *v. ,runipt andîî <igvr- t<> Muil)lt. r..lii.tici.
.Nîîginii d criltus tili: L., - liat 1111Ya ppvJJ>ar Io Ili' *fil txtrtilit

vit.w otf thle- duit v of a luire) lîiie la ini.-z spti ficetritiiai
H011 -E.Oil v. r ,p , 19 's.( '. 3. The tvrins vrit ieizt 1. how-

aieV Iii,> original ml f t liv Stipbrtiî iii(Cort. as ini .1liIwqv

v. E-t iii Thiiiioflf ru, v 2, ov iet %rili atlI eîgr. *l

b; i t r - .\i Iî l t ?- l . - lit e t . i -îî g ~ r 1e v ire.i i %l 1 f mi t trli- tof itit-

1111îrt - i t ilit fi 71t t1 ii- i iq t q .:~siî a. lti1 ý1:iv Nvjl i 1 )1 1, i ... ta

iitîi t:î 27 Ilai- i;9ý aîid NIr. ilu-git, .Aîgliîîuii u ti

t lit lt i i î - lu ît r u îi tmol f titl it jî Ili 11,1111m. v. I 'b t

*IlItt, ulv I :iîii ua ig t- tillivre leugiti Ji) 1'l. diftiiiliti. Ibrra hîI

i f ult: i i î :î- l ' fit:î t N iii, î I itî -ftii 11,«Iik iît hit ii lt i,

:îtiiiî-t Altîîig! t II I!i îî t-tlî it î:il 1î i 1 , ilî lii- Jil ii-i-
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Th e f Ii er .1 id ges in apprn al IlIi t rat tihe chlii was me.rev;

4i i t '(.(tt Ul ain'd t bat as th 1w ui ii ha Illtt<' ( t o reseind( upon t
flîfarjit tilt- ( 'Ourt vorud niOt fffr tlig effntraet. si) that under

t li Ilevisifi thle J)fireias('s iii erest iii t lie pro]x'rty is Iost if
11f <1 iws nift sire! îijl vitl h 11w tiine vlaus< s in bis contraci l

and if thïev are <>f tilt evseîîc (of tlue rotr act. t )ie( clause in tilt

jrlflgii.It of *%r. .Jusice Arîglin in tilis e-aýv. at page .546, shouifi

h<Itfl. vl hevausf it aflifipl)res :ur inmportanît diîstinction arising

lftit 0pf i:itfr lrivy ( fiiilil deiionIs tf< hrî'eîr <f)llsjderei.

i<lng. t hiiiig. and Ili> (ff -cifi' iN fu i t relief frofm forfeitru

<foi rcliase iilfinfV pidî flai flffffrei]ii . .. i- jit aîtu.

lri t ()lieri wogfrfil. t 1fiif'i:'r Iie's unffir his :tgrw&flwf,* l> f

ffi-rhflà'f ifa<'If'ffff Il(, di tlifrf is a lim v10f aosv, thle purrl-I1s

t1¶ i f gr'ff' rîrrt mia v l i,()\ ldfif ' r H t frff'it lire. Ili I 9 1 ;trcfNl

Nlt :1 t iivif'I ili, vf1fl 'Lrf alilig foi. fiff"iirrg f fr1

M ii r jr I tr I go il Il jr:r' 1-1 i l ii : '< i r o t f in 1 w rfi icarlY'i rca':rf

rlit ffff Niafl:li i h 13tll îrrr''igfr sfr;ilîtfr ff'il ili :irri glid lrfft

Il.î'r <~Q! tiII N\l-r'Il Imîl. )tr h lvilig tff r1'ifse tiltfil illu

\î- i *l'i1f'lrilfi 1't 1f If1fl"t lfir'f'IIif'sil !r spveIii'

r r<rii:tir.tf' Ti' . l'- rrial igrlt. gran:iiffl reýl:ff. r1rf* Appoffirî

I )~ 'f fl 'i ." I i''i~lithi f I.i'f'<'i''f'i i1i1 IfiiffW \%lig. Iel)ib'hf' v.

tl l> i vt 2tefl irr 1913I, .I (gnci fPftladf liilive\.

1- illii hikf'i tir:t ilt* r h Apfîîfliî I )i\'.iirl laf 1  Sfil il.t '.

irîlifrlrtri'~' Il'< I.b' irîgli hî:îvlf Ireil (fitTj'ret. lir

fn :1 le11 (f tlliî:rî\ tlilrr-. il i' , fj'l ffr noir Ifrirl)ff'.'f' tff

-:1 v tiOli il IffllffV.f'fl t Ii'lt, rt' af '''rS'ltr 11flIf

Aft tîflit tUilE'i tili, IIltr',' Ei O hlfl mrit ffi<fff lfgrfr

f'-fnlti1I If'f '<<'irt '<la' lit 1fi tgf Ilf :fl ':'ffrrff irfftlr'f' j2iv'il :ftu'r

-I __
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Ille date f--r completion hat passed. 1'he Kilnwr case was not
taese.but some imt'agt,- in the judgxnent niigbt bave warned

the Suprtnae Court if thev hail --«»n them, that wbere- the dlaim
s fé- specifir performaic by a purrhas-r and flot for relief

agaanst forfeiture 0., purehase money paid on accoumt, a time cinu&e
would not lS ignooed. see page-; 402 and 416. Then i December,'
191-1.-W& decided Sedinon v. Lrinkle 1,1910) A.C. 275, where the
Privy Council explained the KiIm,-r case i6nd made the distinction
..Ugge.sted by Anglin. J.. in Libelle v. O'Connor. 15 O.L.R. at page
.i46. quoted oale, between 4% claini fur specitic performance anxd
a daim for relief against forfeiture of pturhase money. Vi8Sount
Haldane savs. page 279- Courts of Equity which look at the
SUl)(aflce as diLstinguishedl from the letter of agreements no doubt
'X'ercise an extensive jurisdiction which enables them to decree
specifie performance in eaew~here justice requires it even thougb
literai terrns of stipulations a-- tu time bave not heen olhsýervcdt
But thev neyer exerrise thisz juri-diction whe-e the parties have
expresslvy intimnated iii their agreemnent that it is not to applv hy
p)mvi(lmg that time i. ta be the essence of their bargain." If
this ca.s" had been decided a year earlicr it k salze to say that the
<lecision of the bý-.preme Court in Snell v. Rraddle, wotild have

bre different.
In viewv of the explanatioiis of the Kiliner rase given by the

1rivy ('ounicil if is fot surprising t:îat lerve !o appeal to the
PrivY ('ounteil was granted or that the judgment of the Supreme
Court was reversed ;i ,Julv. 1916; Brides v. Seiel (1916) 2
A.C. 599. The J udicial 'ornun iftee recoguized t lat the ))urchaser),
default w:îs trivial but said that tht' vendor tright ".ý-t.and upon the
lutter of lus bo)nd." page 604. and refiused snecific peiformance,

dkt~igishngthe Kihner rase on the grouind of waiver of default
by file venitor in the latter <kcaiîon and ordening the' purchaser
to 11.1v .11l cst.. Thits ended this tragedy. The Appellate
Div-ision, iîot knowing of the Kilmer case dccided in England
nl a few days earlier. quiite righily folloued Labelle v. O'Connor,
t lit. Supreine Court having the %vide terms of the Kilmer judganient
ltf<sre it uaatarally followed flint ani the Privy Council having
limuiited thiose wide expre.tiolls hiad to reverse ihe Supreme Court.

tâLi, -- -M â
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one would like to know what thepurcha!wr thmko of it aIl, I
tiew of these later decisions it may be that t1b- caRe of Boyd v.
Richards, 29 O.L.R. 119, dlecided in June, 1913. wiIJ iequire
reconsideration. It not enly relieved against forfeiture of istal-
inenta of purcha8e money but granted specific performance
after default. There were special iircizmstances justifving a
decree for specific performance anid the decision may pei-haps
he supported on that, ground.

To sum up this branch of the matter the followmg propositions
«ire suggested.-

1. The rurchaser lias a.x equitablr mnteres( 'n Îand agreed
to be purchaàQed from the moment the contract is entered into.

2. Where time is flot expresslv made of the essence of the
agreement thie interest will flot be forfeited by delay flot amnounting
to abandoninent unless the subject maiter of the sale is of sucb
ai character as to makie punctuality essential ini equity.

3. Where tixne is Ia,! of the essence of the contraet and the
l)urchaaer defaults the vendor may "stand upon the letter if
bis bond" and forfeit the purcha8er's interest and the Court
c-.infot relieve against this furfeiture.

2. Can ihe vendor afWe purcba&i"'s defaidt resqcind his agreerneni
aiid keep the depSili

The forfeiture of the purchaser*- interest. ini the iand is not
t he only question arising upon default uxider a real esitate con-
tract. There is usually money in the vendor's hands called a
îlepoit, and the ownership of this deposit L- often an important
'natter. The depoeit in modemr parlance, is generally -money
paid Wo the vendor as a guarantee that a contract wilI be, per-
formed," James, L.J., Ex p. Barreli, 10 Ch. App. 512, p. 514.
It may ultiznately hecome, but is flot necessarily, part of the
purchase rnoney, nor doffs it appear only ini real estate transactions.
"Something in earnest to bifid the bargain " is onie of the alter-
natives required ais evidence in sales of gooda by the Statute
of Frauda and who knows that the practice of adjourning Wo the
public bouse and buying a vendor or purchafer a drink may flot
have been at, one time a form of "solemnizing" a contract. The
antiquity of this Parnest, or deposit isi (iscussed by Lord Justice

I. ~*
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*Frv in,îurt, v. Sm i 10 Ch iv.. pp> 101 u and 10. Ils primîan-

t biojee(t is tu) wk tlhe purcha:-cr lo itiv hi., 1 gfHMl Iaith b- pxtting

:19 'stake0 ,4îîuhgt hîuig of valut wlîieli e %vill IfOse if he doe îîl carry
mit his l':rgaiiî. Ustudlv ille couI rw ibrONvite-- thait a <[epo-Sit
-all .- erve two pu> -. lts prima:ry puîrîxý.s is tht t it is a

gii:ute thît tho- jurý h. --«r uw:ù-a lîlisl' b»lut "if the purw-

chase is cvarrieil onut it goûc. :gtisit the purcl..uîionev Lord
Nl:ienîghîein ':4?1cr v- .11,uld. 14 .\.(. 429, 1. . 3,. 1u1 tl1 orl~

i - iz fîîrfeil mîi'île lte eî-lr:îe*t i> î-xee(itor v, il a>>1i(l pavrnieii

e1 *n ceiîunt wvlem thle <<'lit racl -i> lmit'g îiilte. Tui; Ieiug
mî there -44,nîý b e no do ulî thlat uni ler vcrtain errumstances

t lievlîr mau* v keî'p il . Whlat thlen are 1hlu.i irU11tUie.

Broadlv. t lie aîîswer is: - ilveuî whiert thlere is no< clause in thle
ucîîîtract a-> li thle forfeituîre of th lie deit if the jirl:s'

rîî i thlie vontrart lie vannot~ hav l:k the mnotifv v~ ile
ui Ie? ia gîuxe 'iff thlrouglî lis-dfui. Mellisli. LAi- 'Ex. P.

Barrdil.l(î iv o pp. 32. 1). -) i i. This repu<hatimî' nee<l nul

i.i*'xpr- 1. îî:hilîtv tu pa v li balance îid the puchserntîe%
i- sicieieî rî.]IîUîli.t joli 141 wO<rk aî fqirfteittire-: Spov. A1riîol<l.

'<>Q:tligi tlîe plirelîaser *et uiv :ilppe:uF li he if$i.tiiig onI

111 - io<t rat. ni rvality lie lia- st i c 'nilui-Ii-i i iisi der it aLs

11<. h ve fue and haî- gi vei, t !iî* <il iî.r *sid e thle righ t tcu say

tIlî:ît lie h a> fue performt an i-î. IL i:iY look- as if lhe sîu<
l- lm-rforin lut Mn realit lir li:&s pui il iut of liL- ie t<> (lo su*:

v-. Smlàh. 27 Ch. 1). S9, p. 99. This cam- was followel iii

ait apiw:îl fr<înî ouF om-u C ourts xvliere !ý25tJ.000 lîac lwen pai
î-a u ansîd th liipirelin-er lîeing iii clufault failüd tu rùcovei-

.~îeu'v. Iooth ( 909). A.C. 5-6. The faîct duit the depo)sil
1> in~ th li ands of stakeholî!er. dores not lireviuît thie veudor front

rieo%-t.niug it if lthe ventr:îet is reçul all v. Bitrrndl ( 1911>).
C h. 5'51 . This Lî.îng thLe naltire oif thle 1-iepsit the questioti

arnises ahe iî' îPurî.e n dvf:ult eaul ask relief IWins' its
fî'rfvitutre? It iust be lionne ini tîiuil that the ven(lor cannot

frit aund caini specific efntac or trent the eontruiel
a-\i.,;titg. He Ililsi resciîîd or arqlliesce ini t he p)urchater'-

r<->uiatu~ :se( %'#illi.-îîîs Vetîdor and1< Purchuiser, 10M5, and
I/il v. flî,rpiell. xupra, lu Fraxrr v. Ryan. 24 A.R. 141, uit
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*4-44. he Chancellor says: '*The contract bas lx,.n endeI

,;v inîtual action of the partecs and the law leaveis tlîcm wherp-
ilicy have< put them.selves.. Whatever înonev hn.'4 p~~dfram
011t. tfi mnGflher canmot 1we recovered -'ihe contract is; :t an
4111( aniail righlts thereun<1îr and nemedies thereon end tlîerewithE
Vxeplt tlîat diuxiuges for the~ hreach; of it may be sought l'y thle

vi.ndiir. If this lanm:uage refers to more than the depo'sit it
llLIijia ur exluation in the light of later "a.-es but P-S to the
<bitiî. il is aiînitteil that it accuratel.- states the Iaw for O>ntario.
The pu~rcluiser l>eiîig iii default and the vexîdor rese4indling. il
Ivav lie taklwn wq 6w- that as .1 ruse the Court ivili n'P liv

:igauît fiirfeit ur <if thle îIcp<îsit.
There ray l>e sonfie exceptions to this, though it is harîl tii

liîî :î ;eei-sioiîvprsl in point. In Moire v. Siih. 20 ('hN.
Div. 89. it 1). 95. C'otton, L.J.. savs: I* do flot say that, iii ail

livs Jre this Court would refus pcle performaince, lt(e
vînclor nîîglit to lu' entjtied to retain thé- deposit. It may lie
thlat t laîri nuaY lie rirruinstanccs which wvould justify this Courtn
Ili îlueiliiîîîîg aiid -wlueh %ould require tlhe Court aceording to ils
tmiiiiîî:ir v ridesý to reýftuse to <inter sperific lwrforniance- iii wlîigl
il voi0l fot lie saîd tlîat thec purchase- had repudiated the co.1tract
o'r f lut 'e hlî: entirely put un end to it so as to enabie thé- vendltr
to ri-taiti the leoi. Perhap, Spiel? v. Bric'-es woùil ba:ve

<allen %%itlîîn thîs -;tgg(..t;cd exception had tîte pleadings be<'xî so
f rînieil. In the- $uprenie Court, 41) S.(XR. 360, at pag W8.
Mr. *l-ieAnglin. who there (lissented. says that part oi the,
deposit rvîmaining witlî the vendor should be returned. Hi.s
judgmuîît rests upon tht' ground suggested in Jire v. Sinith that.
liaving regard to the i'ery short defat---tlirce days--and to the
fart thât the purchiàse's con<luct did nof. amount f0 repudiation.
tlîouglî lu xeglecf cd to comply 8trictly with the term. of thé-
<Nntrart. th li'(eposit or part of it qhould be returned; and in the
l>rivv Couneil 0!116), 2 A.(X, at page 604, if iii said that it. was
uinfcrttunate- tlat thue pleadings (bd not ask for a retusni of the
<epit so that futher litigation should 1w avoide'!. It xnay bc.
f herefore. t bat wnere specifie performance cannot 1* grantrd
lit-enusi (if delaN. andl heause time has heen made of ftic essnce

f
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of tlie aigreemuent; yet relief miky lx- granted agains~t forfeitur.I even of a derlooit if the purclha*r's default iis inadvertent and
flot equiv'alent to a repudiation of the coiitract. Ary dlaim to
suela relief should he carefuly scrutinized as the deposit might
have be-en insisted upon flot merely as a guarantee for performance
but as a guarantee for punci ual pe-rformance, an11( to treat a depoqit
as something to I>e retu-ned ta a ptj. ehaser in default is to deprive
it of its chai-acter as a deposit aitoget ber.

The. auîswer ta this second enquirv. thereftire. appears ta b
1.lpon (tefauli 1w the vonasre<fstituting a bréarlh of

-oitr:wt l>)* in the vendur mlav retain an.v m>ney paid hv the
pu!ri-haser lse depoX)sît.

2. Wlibetlher a Court of Eqluitv ii relieve fflainst fôrfeiture
of a dpstwhen the purchzg),4r*. delay is ina.dlvertent and flot
taiztaiuount t(> a repudiation of the rontract quoerel

3. The pur~chn.ser haiig pail some inetahnpenix of purr-hasp
niopic, inakex difai'lt. ('w the rendor ra-cl the sale and kee> th
instainelib!

Niany agreements for sale provi(le for- payment of pure-h.ase(
nmoney liv instalments, postpoîw delivery of th1w (ieed iiitii thle
wholv or li eertain number of the instalments are pai(l ani stipui-
late that upon default the contract shail be no longer binding
on the ven, who mit% retain aIl instalments paid as liquidided
damages. 'if, is usually miade of the essence o)f liueh agreemenits.
Under t.bem the perchaser acquires no legal estate for w~me timé
biut bis equitab!e interegt becomes, ine(reaiîingly valuale as his
instalments are met and it beromes a-wrlous prohleni: (1) whether
be ]oses bis iintere.qt in the lands 1w dofault (2) whether, if that.
intei-cst is lost, be may recover his instalments paid (3) if so,
whlether the vendor way deduct from them anv damages 1w has suf-
fered through the purchaser's default.

The first of these enquiries has 1)4m deait ivith hi conaidering
the purchwsr's right to speriter performance notwitbstanding
his dlIaN and i li flot l>e further discussed.

1 hi' second enquir *v deserves some consideration. Wc elii..
nate lei] caes of dv;>osit as they bave aiso been deait with and
consider onlv aaset whichl (Io) not hear quelh Aharacter. Lo)gi-
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cally there should be no different treatment of the cases of for-
feiture of the purchaef's equitable intereet in lands after the
contract is uigned and forfeiture of sny money he may psy and
imperil by bis subsequent, default, but praetically there in a
difference. If lie ]oses an interest in lands for wbich he has paid
nothing lie loacs hie hargain and the adirantages, more or lems
problernatic, to accrue from it, but if he acs8 the money paid
and bas notbing to shcw for it, there i» nothing speculative about
his boss, it is very real and definite. Consequently we find a
different tres.ment (for instance of the tixne clause in agreements)
accordi»g to wbetber it eates forfeiture merely of the equitable
interest in bands or forfeiture of purchase money paid on account.

As there bas been so much confusion ini the cases it may be
no harm to make a few distinctions even tbough they involve

~certain amouzit of repetitio-
First: Specific performance of a contract may somnetimes

he granted to a pdrchaser in default who bas paid part of i
money. In such cases the purchaser saves the money paid by
paying the rest of it with interest and costs. The nature of the
relief grsiited is realby an extension of time for payment. In-
stances of tis are Re Dagenham, L.R. 8 Ch. D. 1022. and Kilmer
v. Briih Columibia (1913), A.C. 319, and the limita &-t to such
relief are laid down in Brickles v. SneU (1916) 2 A.C. 599.

Second: Where the vendor bas hail judgnient for specifir

performanee under a contract containing no provision for for-
feiting purchase money and a purchaser cannot pay the rest of
the money a pr8ctice bas developed in Chancery pennitting the
vendor to rescind the contract sne retain his costs out of the
purcha&e money in bis banda and even to keep, the deposit if
àhe agreement so providles, but apparently be cannot keep any
other purchase money in bis handis: Fry Specifie Performance
11 thi d., 578 and 5, , Grqits z. Vesey (1906), 1 Ch. 796; Shulile-
worim v. Clews (1910), 1 Cb. 176. Tbese riglits do not depend
merely upon contract but constitute thé practice of the Court
wherehy it seeks to asaist a vendor who, bolds an unsatisfied
judgment for speci6ic performance against a purchaser.

3. There are cases where the following elementq; appear:
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f(1) Default aft-r pay ment of part of th(e purchase money
<tll( than the deposit by the purcha'er.

2) Rescission liv the vendor.
3) Forfeiture of the inoneys paid.
4) (laini 1>v purehaser for retuini of lus; inoinev lît noi (emand(

for Spt'cific performance.
It is this kind of case which inow cails for sorne comsideration.

I*aving aside the mmnor questions of interpreting contracts whirh
voiitinua1lv arise and are <ifferent in eah contract, there a~re
two 1road (classes (a) thost- where there is no forfeiturecaue

b> tiiose contftinuîîg a forfeiture -lause.
a) H-heie ter.- ix noforfeiltre claiise: -If more thank aidpo

liw. 1>een paid ani there i.- nu forfeiture clause it would appear
1w înaloy7 froin th( cases where judgment lias been given for
specific perfiormzunce( again.st a purchaser that if the v"ýncor
tri" to rescind the cont .'act lie must return the purchase mnonev,
other than tht' <eposit. This wvas the courseA adoptedl even as
.e) the- depoqit iii Mackreîh v. Manrlar (1786>. 1 ('ox Eqitîty

Ue<rs259. iw there the question was not distinctlv raised
whether the d"ýposit would havv to 1w returned. Appareitly
thv vendor cued< htre lsr' righxt to the deposit as other-
iiise (lel)o'it., nved nlo! he returned if the purchaser is in defatilt
The cas( is authoritv. however. for rte propsition that the vendor
must return every' thîng buLt t le (lepx)S.it SC( :lso WVilliams Ver.dor
anxd Purehaser 10-51, note M, and1 1120. It naturally follows
alsx from the it telnlt t(> rescind the contract; the contraCt bcing

put an eind Io 11(1<1 parties rniust be renîitted Io their original
position. If thie vendor if not satisfied with that lie should flot
tr 'v to rescin(l lie shoul(l bring an action hased tJx>n the contract
vlaiming damages for breaclih 1 the purchaser. We may as.itime,
tiierefore, that if th(, vendor rescinds a contract whichi coritains
no provision for forfeiting the purchase infley he inus't give
back in * i)irflias( mule aid except the' deposit.

(b) Ifhre Ihere is il ,ur fcitiire, claus,,e:. -Where agreements
are vintered ito fo; -'eymvunt (if pue ts oitey by instalments,
thvy 4ni<>st alwaN s )rovi,lit for vauicellation and retention of ail

moilvy îmid as liqitidateti damages for defairit. Where
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aîfter default the vendor cancels pursuant to bis agreement he is
uiot rescinding it, in the sense that the parties are ji the same
position as though no bargs;n had beexi made, He is performiug

t he rontract and at commin law lhe would be entitled to whatever
remedies that situation gives hlm. One of those remedies is the,
riglht to retain ail purchase money paid, and the purchaser having
agreed to it. caninot object at conunon law.

A comparison, therefore, of cases (a) and (b) will shew the
importance of provisions for cancellation and forfeiture in al
cointracts for payment of purchase money by instalments

The main question, therefore, under this general heading ir,
whether if the purchaser cornt obtain or does not wish to obtain
speific performance, hie is entitled to ask for relief against this

forfeiture. At commion law he wais helpiess and so his appeali
is nccessarilv to equity and the problem is whether this is one
of thase penalties and forfeitur"s frorù which the Courtiof Chancer *
grante relief. In Ontario it was not s0 treated. The case of
Fras.er v. Icman. 24 A.R., 1). 441. already quoted, while a decision
uiponi iinother point deelaies that where the purchaser has xîot
<OMplied vîtth his agreemient lie canziot recover any part of the
11n0ney which lie paid; sec also Gibbons v. ('ozens, 29 0.11. 306,
anl .1lcCaiiinoid v. Goteiilck, 2 O.W.N. 563.

I Iaitoba anmd the North West Provinces the matter lis
reeived a good deai of consideration anmd apparently it was the
lract:ce iii Alberta for vendors holding agreementS cf this kind
anid F.-ving part of the purchase money in their hands to sue after
ulvfault for recissiort and for a 'ieclaration that the purchase
money %vas forf'ijted; see Great M'es~t Lumber Comnpany v. Wilkins,
1 A.L.I1. 155; Mt-riavi v. Paisch, ibid, 262; C.P.R. v. Meadows,
ibid, 344, and &churmam v. Eiig, 2 A.L.R. 16S?. and even thougli
t he defendant, did flot appear some of the Judges refusedl to
rescind and forfeit the 1)urli'.S% moniey. Instead they appeared
to mould the practice governing cases where a vendor's judgment
for specific performance against the purchaser remained un&lt-
ified, and instead of de'caring a forfeiture they gave the purchaser
time to redeem and directed a gale of the lands after the time
lirnited, aut horising the vendor 'to retain the amount of hi@
principal, interest and costs, uînd ordering him to pay the balauv'e
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in bi-, limds tu the purcha8er. Mr. Justice Beck wvent su, far as
to declare the forfeiture clause void. This practice wax flot
assented to, ly Mr. Justice Stuart, whose dissenting judgment
in C.P.R. v. MVeadowB is ifltere8ting and valuahle, and it wim flot
followed in Saskatchewan: Sieste v. Afefirhy; 1 Sâ@k. L.HI. 317.

The devisions in Alberta are not quoted as authority for the
purposes of this article but merely to shew how widely J udges
ean cliffer upon the point. Nothîng vould 1w more marked than
the strict cominon Iaw forfeiture enforced in Ontario and the
wide equitahie practice adopted in Alberta. Our only enquiry.
however, is to consider whether the recent decisions in the Privv
Council indicate more eit arly than the older cases the methoxI
which ought to 1w purFied everywhere. Notwithstanding the
forfeiture strictly enforv d in Ontario, it is subinitted that thcre
%vas always inherent in the cases a form of relief applicable to
contracts of this kind; that is the principle that aithough a contraci
provides for forfeiture of pay"ment,ý of any description un<ler the
terrn liquidated damages, yet if sucb payments are not a fair
pre-estimate of the probable damnages then the provision for
forfeiture is a penalty and flot liquitiated (lainages. This is
one of the principles enunciated in Wlallis v. Sniith, 21 Ch. 1).
243, &iid it is su1)mitte(l that there is no rea.9on why i? sbvuld flot
applv to a vontravt to pay for tands l>y instalments as well ats tu
anv similar vontravt. It should be peculiarly applicable because,
as pointeci ou? in later vasps, the more purchase morney there is

pai(1 before default the heavier wî!l 1)e the penalty if the purchaser
afterwards breaks his rontravt, so that the more nearly the pur-
chaser performs his contravt the hieavier and no? lighter wvili l)C
the damages lie rnust pa3'; sec Barloii v. (apcwtell, 68 L.T.R. 857.
la that case there, was an agreient for the sale of patent riglits
b)y insfilments witb provisions for cancellation an~d forfeiture as
liquidat ed damiages. The purchaser niade default tn<Itl.fterwvardsq
nacle no attempt to have the' agreement qpecifically performed.
Probably specifir performanve 'vas impossible, The Court there
devlared that the provision for forfeituire was a penalty, that it
shol 1w relieved against and that an enquiry should be directed
tu asv<rtain what cdamages the vendor had suffered by the breach,
with, a <irection for pavifeil? of aIIV balance to the purcliaser.
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This înethod had been adopted ini Saskatchewan and in
L)riinkle v. Steedman, before Mr. Jut"ee Newlands lin 1912, while
he refused speciflc performance he offered an amndment s0
that the purchaser might be relieved from forfeiture of the in-
stalments h, lad paid. This wag not accepted and the purchaser
appealed. The Supreme Court of Saskatchewan reversed this
mudgmnent, following the Kilmer case, Pà the Judges tbougbt, and
granting specifie performance. On appeal to the Privy Council
the latter judgment was reversed and the judgment of Newlandi,
J., restored; but with the same proviso granting relief froi
forfeiture of the instalr.ents. T'he trial judgment is flot reported
but it may lie iound in Vol 42 of the 11rinted Cases li the Privy
('ouncil at Osgoode Hall Library. Thc other reports are,7
Sask. L.R. 20, and (1916) 1 A.C. 275.

The result is that a Court of final resort. bas declareil that
relicf against forfeiture of purchase money will be granted even
iii cases where speciflc performance cannot he had. It is,
therefore, submitted that the earlîer decisions in our Courts
are no longel law, and that if speciflc performance is flot granted
then the proper r -lief is that which wus given ini Barton v. Cape-
wdel. n.unelv, a declaration relieving against forfeiture and a
reference as ta dimages, with appropriate provisions for repaying
the balance of purchiue monev to the purchaser, if any balance
is found due ta him; see leoyd v. Richards. 29 O.L.R. 119.

Therefore, the following i.s suggested as an answer to our
thir(l efiquirv-

(1) If there is no provision in the comtrat for cancellation
andl forfeiture of instalments of purchse rnoney then, if the
vendor seeks to rescin(l in4tead of iuing for damages or for specifle
perfnrmanee, hie rnast return ai purchase money except the
<leposit.

(2) If thle agreemnent contains a provsion for caneellation
andl for forfeiture of purchase money the vendor may cancel,
but the purchaser im entitled to a declaration that the purchase
mnouey paid is not forfeited, but is heldî only as security for the
true aîr.ount of clamages which the vendor has suffered hy reason
of tire Pichaser's lirrach of contract.

SIRItLY 1)ENISON.
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THE: RIDDELL CANA DIAX LIBRAniY.

Not onlv teLaw Socie.;' of Upper Caniada, but aleo the country

at large are under a debt of g;ratitude to Mr. Justice Riddell of the

Supreme Court of Ontario for the generous gift to which we now

desire to refer. We are glad for the gif t and we appreciate the

energy and intere8t of the donor, w-ho is from time to time

enriching tis very valuable and instructive collection.

Last year hie pre8ented to the Lawv Society his full collection

of Canadiana (and Americana) to formn the nucleus at Osgoode
Hall of a Canadian Library. This 'Library, called after the donor

"The Riddell Canadian Library. - is ternporariy housed in the

roomn off the General Library immiediately south of the King's

Bench Court room, but it is hoped t hot more appropriate quartera

ivill soon be found for these valuable v< nies.

There are not far from two thousan -teins àltugether: and

the books are of the most varied character-travels in (Canada

fromi the time of Kalm the Sivedish tra-eller, represented in the

earlv and rare German edition of 1757; la %lchefoucault in

j795, in the verv rare first Freunch edition of l'An VIL. and the

first English quarto cdition of 1799; Heriot in a suinptuouslv boun.d

copy of the quarto edition of 1807. Iloiison, Duncan, McGregor

and miany others.

WVe find histories; fromn Parkiuîii iupwardl and downivard, de-
scriptive works like Lillie, Sinith, etc. (ainong t hein the exceedingly
rare volume by D'Arcy Boulton, afterwvard Mr. Justice Boulton);
Col. Stricklaiid describes 'the Canada of his day as do his talente-i
sisters AMrs. Moodie and Mrs. Trai and the nov elist Capýain
'Marrvat iii lema formai but no less accu-ate characterization.
And froin the Upper Canadians, of the very early period of the
historv of our Province to the uncouth Doukhobor of to-day,
hardly a decade or a class of the eomnulnity fails to receive
'lesrription in mome work of this collection.

Political history is not neglected. Of thle noted Robert Gourlay
aire fournI many works, amnongst themn a unique copy of his "Nep-
tuiniin:!' froin Williain Lyo'M ackenzie aind bis times (lowfl to
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t he tir-nc3 cf Confederation, there are many v-olumies of the live8
of thoie who mad? Canada what it is.

The biography of others than politicians and statesmen ie

not neglected, the leaders ini the Church in~ ail its branches, ini

education in its manifold formes, of pioneers ini settlcment-all
thesge receive due attention.

The poets, too, receive dlue consideration-even "the Poet
('av" of Guelph je represented by his extraordinary volume.

Not least in value is the collection of pamphlet,. bearrng on
ail kinds of subjeets from ULniersitv Edgcatio-i to plans for
Savings' Banks.

Froin his personal acquaintance with the Secretary of State
of the United States, Mr. jiustice Riddell has received for the
Lbrary a valuable donation of bocks, maps etc., dealing with
international law and the arbitrations between (Canada and the
United States-and in the same way hie friendship with the
Amibassadors of France and China lias procured f rom their
governments interesting volumes of great value. The Russian
Ambaissador has sent illustrated volumes, some of which show

the horrible atrgrities perpetrated hv the Prussians on Bussian

prisoners.
Historihal Sociwties or Commissions of inany States have also

contribut(-d their puiblications, New York, Illinois, Wisconsin.

Michigan, North Dakota andl many others-nany of these
volumes bear directly upon early Canadian hietory.

The local histories of Canada have been procured ao far as

possible, andl the trai.9&ctio-as of inany local Historical Societies
are also to be found on these shelves.

The collection je heing constantly added to by M1r. Justice
!liddell froin purchases made in the British Ile, in this country

and in the United States; and'as it je (lesired that everything of
('anadian interest s9hoult! be obtamcd for this Lîhrary, it is to l)C

hoped that aIl Canadians will send copies of their own works and

of the works of other Canadians as well as other works of ail
kinde whieh have Canadian interent. Many Canadians have

already responded to Mr. Juistice Riddell's invitation to 4end
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books, pamphlets, maps. etc.. dealing directly% or indirectlv with
Canada or Canfidiaut past or present or having Canadian interest:
but there must be a largv quantity of such matri~rals yet t0 be
ga 'ered in.

ý17e wauld urge our reader.? t> take an ýintcrest iii this Lihrar%
anîd assist it a.- far as possible.

A I>PLICA TION OF THE DOCTRINE OF L'ES IP.'{
LOQUITUJi IN MASTEII ANI) SERVANT C'ASES.-

Geiierally.-The phrase. r"s ipsa loquilur, literally trauîslated,
jîjeans that the thing speaks for itself, or the thing itiself speaks.
.As used in law, it is merel% a wa% of saying that the ti;reulnstince.s
attendant upon an accident !)-e themnselves of such a character
as to justify the conclusion that the accident was caused 1),,
negligence. Tbe inference of negligence is deducible, flot froîn
the mere happening of the accident. but froni the attendlant
circuinstafices.

There seems to be a %vide]%- 1revaIeit idea that the relation
of miaster and servant Ï., per s;e iimiica<l to the application of the
anaxim res ipsa loquitur, and that the maxim is one speciallv
deâigned for c-ases in which a traveller is injiirvd ivhile on a public
lhghway, or while he is a piKs(,iger in th(- convecvame of a comnnion
t arrier. This general imrpression iay be due iii part to its origin,
for it aeman tr bav e been applied at first only to cases in which
tlae d4erdant's contractual obligation to the injured person
wvas practicalv that of un~ insurer, and iII part to its subsequent
extension to actions in which there was no contractual relation
betwcen the parties. "It nay be fairly surmised. ait amy rate,
that the great preponderance of these two classes of cases in
the eategory to which the anaxini lis heen applied lias given
risc to flic occaýsional expressions in somne of the text-books and
decisions, 'ndicating tliat its applicatioin is regarded as depending

Th'Ii& art icle is e<>pieil f ron ie C!e nt ral J4.otîrml tof St, Louia,
A ih~i~are <i i d for thle, v:îriot >r ipomi tions art given ini foot notes

(VOI. 84, 1). ;7.ý
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primarily upon the relation of tbe person injured to the defendant
wt.OM be sucs; but, froin whatever source this view may have j
sprwig, the fact remains tat it is flot supported by the maxim
itself nor by th2 decisions of this Court."

Aithoigh there are numerous cases stating that this rule is
not appicab!e in actions by employes to recover against their
employers for injuries received ini the course of their employrnent,
the logieal and sensible view is that where the facýs warrant it'
application the ruie applies iii master and sei vant cases as wJl
.11. in other cla.-*ses of cases.

The application of the doctrine does not depend upon the
relation of the injured person to the person or party who is charged

with causing the injury, but upon the explanatory ci,"cumsgtances j
%Vhich surround the happening of the accident.

It is generally heM. ',-, the Courts which apply the doctrine
ia inas'er an1 servant cases that where the evidence of the acci-
(lent wNvs such as to leave it purely a matter of mrnec surmise or
conjecture whether the injury wa!; due to a cause for which trie I
employer is liable the doctrine of res ip8a loquitur is not applicable.
1-n(er the evidence adduced in the trial of some cases it can asI
wveil b)e saîcl that the injurv resultcd frorn a cause as to wiîich
the emplo;*e assumed the risk. or for which a fellow-servant
wa:î respensible. as that it was due tG, some eau--,. resulting from
the eniplover's negligence. But, it is held, where the evidence

is o'f such a nature as to fairly warrant the infererce as a iact,
in the ab)sence of explanati9rP that the accident was (lue to a Ti
cause for which the inployer it3 liabJe, the doctrine applies.

It appears that the Courts apply a stricter mIle in their re-
quirernents as to whiat constitutes a prinîd facie case under thim
doctrine in mnaster and servant cases than the), d(, in cuses iii which
pasqengers are secking to recover from coinmon icarriers for in-
juries. This is cxplained by some by reference to the higher M
degrce of care owed by the carrier to its passengers tl-ân is owed
by the cinpioyer to bis eniployes. This explanation is fair from l
satisfactorY, howcver. The degree of care iii immaterial if the
accident was (lue to a cause for which the defenclant is not respon-
ýiible. The highier diegrpec of cure imposed on the carrier may

E __
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broaden he scope of its Iiabiiity and render it liable iuà instances
in which ït would flot be liable under an ordinary degree of care,
but it is not muade an insurer thereby'. Its scope of liabilitv is
not infini«te.

Then. too, the degree of care owed by the defendant bas never
been stated hi any authoritv as a reason for the application of
this doctrine. The reaigon for the mile is this: 'Wben a thing
iwhih causes injury is shewn to be under the management of the
defexLdant. and the accident is siich ae in the ordinary course
of things (lm. flot happen if those who bave the management
use proper care. it affords reaqoi.,able evidence. in the absence
of expianation hy the defendant, thar the accident arose front
want of care.-

If a passenger ini the train (if a coxnmon carrier is injured
hi- the derailment of the train, he miakes a primà fadie case bv
liewing that he was a pass,-nger iniir train. that the train was

deraicd. and that he ivas injured thereby. As mmter of fact
the wreck zmiv haive been dlueici anv one of a number of causes
for which the carrier is flot iai.On the other hand. if an em-
ploye is injured h< nust not oniy shew that he was iniured liv
an appiianre or place of the. enplo.Netr. but he must exelude the
idea that his injurv wvas dlue to a risk tisuine<i by hini-vhjch
inay have leen a risk arising front the negUgcnce of a feilow-
servant. If the reason for the application of the rule is present,
vh v coinpel the crnpioye to go further in hjs proof than the pas-

senger? If the eînploye is required to, exelude ail other sources
of the cause of the accident than one for which the employer is

hal.why not require the sieof the psegrin his action
agairst the carrier?

Again. irn inany jurisdictions a.ïsiîntîption of risk (inciudfing
the risk of a feliow-servant *s negligence). like contributory
negligencv, is a natter of affirmnative defene. Why, then.
require thew eniploye to prove that bis injury was flot dtue to such
a risk ii order that t bis doctrine idaav appiy, Nxhen it is flot re-
quired in other circunistanees?

Thlere, secîni to he no sound reaison for refusir« a full applica-
ti o>f tihis rule in mîaster ani serv'ant ceswlhere the reason
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for its application are present and their requirements have been
fulfilie The reason for the reluctance of the Courts to apply
the rule in such cases is probably due to their inclination in the
past to find and appîv harsh rule inimical to the employc's
interests.

In a New Yz3rk case it is said t bat, "If the injured employe
sutes at common Iaw and seeks to invoke tbe inaxirn, hie mu$t
necessaril y nake proof of farts and circwnstances whicb. under
the commnon law, exclude every inference except that of the
einplover's negligene7. The Court says thAt thiq is necessarily
true. Whv is it true? It is flot, required of any other lit igant.
With much solicitude a Court will say, as an excuse for flot apply-
ing the xnaxiin, that "It might have heen due tD the negligencle
Of a fellow servant.- Too many Courts have taken this position
withou; reference to the language of the maxim or the reasons
for its application. Instead of follouing the rule, they hâve
off ered qone excuse (neyer a reason) 'or flot following it.

That gome of the Courts would like to avoid the cons"eet
of erroneous precetient is indicatcd by the folloming laîiguage
taken frorn the opinion in an Illinois case: "The existence of a
mile exenipting master and servant cases froni the operation of
the general principles of the doctrine f-xpres&>d by 'res ipsa
loquiltir' ha@ been doubted and a iogical reason for it io difficuit
often to sec; but we are uflalle to escape from the conviction
that it is the settled law of this.3tate.*

The Supreme Court of Minnesota lays down a proper ride
ixi the following language: -The doctrine of re8 ip8a louitur
applies, the other conditions to its proper application obtaining,
10 the occurrence of an injury in thc relation of employer and
ernploye, when such injury arises in the use of an appliance which
it is the legal and nQndelegiible duty of the employer to furnish
and to keep in a reasonahly gafe condition for use."

In a Missouri case it is said that, "Where the injury to the
servant is traced to a defect, in a paiticular instruxnentalitv or
appliance heing used by th ""rvant in his work, then there t.re,
iany cases holding that the proof of tho occurrence and its
attendant circuimstances furnishes sufficient proof cf actionable
negligence. '
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On the other hand. the doctrine does flot apply when the
evidence hefore the Court merely shewsq the happeningof the
accident. 'Negligence Ls never pri-imed from the fact oniv that
an accident occurred. It weuld constitute no cse- for a plaintiff
to -av that whiIe he was a passenger ini the defendant's train he
suffered the injury complained of. The injury may hiave been
self inflicted, or inflicted Fy a fellow paseenger for whose conduct.
in the. circuinstances, the carrier was not liable. The circum-
stances accornpanving an accident frequently raise an inference
ef negligence. hut the mere occurrence of the accident never does.

It would be equally nonsensical to say, as soin' Courts bave
said, thiat the doctrine in question does flot apply at ail in muster
aind servant cases.

The folkrming illustrations will give a fair idea of the views
entertained by the Court.- on this subjeet:

Une.rpected Ation of Saw r wMachine.-,rht sudden startiag
of a machine when it should Le àt rest is evidence of negligence
ont the part of the employer if unexplained.

The plaintiff was employed Liv defendant to operate a eut-off
saiw. arrangcd on two upright timnbe.ýs which moved [o and fro

athe .zaw wae operated. W'hen not in u;se the saw rested in a
hoodi about 12 or 14 inches froin the lerpendicular, and was
draiwn forward against the timber to) Le sawed .At the tiinc in
qmestion the saw had heen placed back in the hood. and platatiff
mas engaged i straightenmng a pieee of tiraber, when the saw,
which should have rernained in the hood, unexpected.1y sprang
forward ani injureil the plaintiff. 'À wus held [bat under the
doctrine of r"s ipsa loquitur tlic circurnstances raised an inference
o)f negligence on the part of defendant which it ivas required to
explanix or disprove.

%Wàthotit any knowni cause thc arbor next tou aw~, about which
1-ilitiff was employ«d, flemw out of the box and the saw fell txi the
grotind, severeIV cutting phuintifl"s foot. It was held that the
doctrine did not apply. tbat there must Lie some evidence shewing
NN-l1a1t fie defect or negligrnce ivas t hat caused the accident.

In an action Liv an npkoyce to recvcr for injuries there was
et ide(nce- that th:' carrnage of flic s.mving machine, at which he
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was employed, atarted up and 4nured hlm when it wae let at
test Wwit the steam shut, off and the lewe locked which wus
used to start and stop it; that a machine whieh -xeuld do that
was unproMery conatricted or adjusted, and was u"sae; that
the defendant>s foreman knew that the machine had started up
in a imila manner three days before the accident. HeId, that
the jury were warranted in finding that the defendant was negli
gent.

Ezploilwin of OÙt Can.-The rule wuw held not to apply in a
case where a locomotive engineer wus ijured, by the explosion
of an oil can whic!I he vas filling, becatàs '*the accident might
have been due to improper haiid-ing os weIIm to improper fiurish-
ing the thing causing the accident," and because both thec ol and

the lamp w6re in the exclusive contnd~ and custody of the plaintif I
It cannot be said," Baid the Court, "that common experience

points more closely to ýà defeet in the oil or lamp attributable te
the master than to so.ve careleoenew on the part of the servant
using iLt; primâfae sucb naegligence wilî be attributed to the personf
charged by law with the duty of nianaging and maintaining the

thing caueimg the injury.
Explosion in Mine.-The plaintiff was employed as t labourer

under the orderls of a certified miner who, upon inspectiolà aft#'r

thrown out and to hasten. Plaintiff struck the rock a few ies
and by où doing exploded dy-Aamite or a cap, wherebyhe was
blinded. There waa e-àdence that a careful inspection would
bave disclosed the presence of tii" explosive. Plaintiff was a
certified miner, but had neyer worked as sucb. It was held that
the doctrine of reu ipsa louitur applied, anid verdic.t for plaintiff

was s.llowed to stand. te :oi

FaII of Mine Roof.-In an action by a coal miner to re-caver
for injuries caused by the fîli of sl*ite frovi th mine.ofi
appeared that he had been assigned to work on a pillail of coai
a*Luttirg the entry in question, and had not been there ri.ore t han

30 mxirutes; that he had flot removed any coal, and that no act
of his could have occasioned the fail of state; and that it feU i
froun the roof directly over him. It was nut disputed that it wam
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I -the defendani's d-ty to keep the entry in a ïeasonably safe
$ condition. Held, that the case was properly submaitted to the

jury undér the doctrine of re-e ipsa loquilur.

-: Fali o~f Crowbar. Where the pl&imtiff was working b2-nesth
scerai carpenters, ini the seriice of the same employer, who were

prvrng Up a floor with a crowbar, and the bar feil and struck
Plaintiff. injurmg him, and there was no e-idence to shew why it
ieil. it wias held trai the evidence was suficient to cast upr"n the
deiendant the necessity of explaining; iehat "u.nlme defendant
can acce-unt for the NaI of the iinplemnent in such a way as te
e'xculpate itself it wi!l he held '.o have donc the act neg4ientiy"

Fail of Articde in Departvnent Store.-The fil of a fire extin-
guisher in a department store, wherebv an empioye was injured,
the cause of its falling being enexplained, was held flot to raise
-a presumnption of negligence on the part of the employer. " Fri
the nere fert that the extinguishers fell from the comuter, it
cannit be assumed that tues' were negligently placed or that it
va.s negligencê te diéplay themn upon a counter. They mas
havr been pu!,h-d accidentally bv one' of the clerk.4. or even by a

etsingcstciner.'

Defectire Ceai Car Bra-e.--In an action in which it was claimned
Oiat the defendant coal company failed ta furnish the plaintiff.
its einpiove. with a reasonabl' -4ife brake for hini to use on a
ca-pit car which re2ulted in his injurv, it was held that the
<doctrine did flot appiy.

Collision of Handca:- and Train-The inere fact that a hand-
car. on which the plaintiff, a section hand, was riding with his
crew and à train collided furnished ne proof of negligence on the
p'art of the eniployer, the railioad cornpany. "It is comxnon
knioi-ledgp f hat the use of handcars on raifroad tracks 18 net
mpposed te sten) or interfere with trains, but the 8ectionnmen

are ro ke-ep handcars off when trains approach, and that without
aysix-rial warning or notice f0 tbern."

keoof of Freigkt Car Rlou'ing Off.-The rifle waB applied ini an
action b)3, aa enpl),-we of a raiý'road cominany seeking te recover
for injuriei sustaim --d whàen the roof of a box car, in a train of
sixteen cars, .q aslovi off b% a9 wind qo slight that he hiud ne
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<ifficulty ini standing un the car, and the ]roofs of the other Ca"s
remamned intact. This cms arose under the Federal Employer'
Liabiity Act, which takes away the defense of feilow servant.

Sudden Skapping of« Train.-here -% section foreman was
riding on an enipty gravel train in the course of hic exnployment,
standing about the center of a flat wa, and the trair, which was
mnoving ô to 10 miles an hour, wae suddenly and almost instantiy
stopped, so that he was thrown off the car to the ground and
injured, the doctrine was applied. "«The teain was under the
mnanagemen.t of defendant'8 servants, and the instant stop of a
train is not an occurrence in the ordinary course of things, if those
who have the control thereof use proper care ir its operation
and with respect to its equipmeut. In such a case, in the absence
of any erpianolion hy the defendant, it aflords; rea8onable evidence
that the instant stop ivas due to a want of ordinarv care."

Failure of Car Cou plera t Cote pie on Irnpadi.-Under the
Federal Saf et y Appliance Act, which, inter alic, provides that it
~.halI be unlawfulf or any commnon carrier engaged in interstate
commerce by railroad to haul or permit to be hauled or used
on its line any car in moving interstate traffic flot equipped with
couplers coupling autoxnatically hy impact, it is held that, fai'ure
of such couplers to couple on impact raice an inference that the
carricr bias failed tû coxnply with the standard created by the aci.

.4 iscellaneous.-The mile was held not to apply where the
injury to the servant was cauased by the falling of a barrel frc m a
Stack near where he was working.

Where a servant in a factory wu~ found dying, with hie left
arm and his neck brok2n, near an unprotected shaft, but there
was no evidence as to the procW& way ini which the accident
occurred, no one havmng seen it, the questions of the defcndant's
negtigencc and decedent'e contrihutory aegligence were for the
jury.

The hreaking of a hook in a crane war- held insuffloient to
raise a presumption of negligence.

It was held flot applicable in an action t4o recovcr for the
death of a workman whio was killed by the derailment of a hand-
car while heing transportedto wc-.É.
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The doctrine held not to applv in case of a boiler cxplosion.

Wher theemploye miade the speoific allegation that failure
to brace certain po8ts was the cause of a traveling crane falling on
him, the doctrine did flot apply.

The doctrine was applied in an action to reeover fo.- the
death of a , .--omotive engineer, -.-ho was killed wlwnr his engine
was (lerailt'd bv running into an open switch.

The pulling out of a draw-bar of a freighi train :iffords a
proper bais51 for the application of the (lot trine.

The want of man power in England cails attention fi) th(
necessity of dispensing, as far as possible, with the services of
jurons during the war, and the Attorney-Cienerailibas announeed
that some action mav be tak-en in reference t(> Gra;nd .Iurîr's,
owing to the fact that in these days magisterial investigations
are so much mort- thorough than thev used to he, that neither
Grand juries nr Coroners juries are as importan tor so indis-
penisable as thiev uised to bc. Whilst we think it wouîl l>ea mis-
fortune to (Io awav nit h the juiry systern, we ean well afford at
the' prc'sent timne to dispense with the services of men who would
he l'etter emploved on their farms. or ;n munit ion factories.
uanless indeed they are eligible for militarY se vire and if so thiev
ought to he enlisted.

As we learti f ron Law Notas, a somewhat unique flwl sujit has
recently N'en determined in New York, wherein à well-known
magistrate rec.overed a verdict of $35,0O0 from the publishers of a
popular novel on proof that P. .haracter, somcewhat unat.tra'ýtivelv'
portraycd Itherein, was intended wo represent him: (Corrignni V.
l3obbs-MIerri*ll Go., 158 N.Y.S. 85). This ease wiII doubtle--s go to
appeal. lc diflieulty ili such a case is flot so mnuch t-he la w as
the (IifficultV of proving the allegatirw.
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RE VIEI WOF CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Regiafered in accordance icith the Copyright Act.)

SH IP--CHARTEE-PARTY-B3iLL 0F LADINO CONcLut3ivE-EviD)EN-CE
0F QUANTITY DELIVERED AS STATED THEREIN-ESTOPPEL.

('rossfield v. Kyle Shipping Co. (1916) 2 K.B. 885. In this
calse the plaintiffs were the holders of a bill of Iading of timher,
and! sued the shipowners for shortage in delivery. The charter-
party of the vessel by which the timber was ghipped provided
t bat the captain should sign hbis of lading as per surveyors'
return for the cargo, an(i that the bis of lading shouhi be con-
eIisive evidence of the quantity (lvere(i to the ship as stated
ti'crein. The cargo wvas 1rought to the ship ir. lighters ant owving

trougli wcather some of it was washed overboard from the
Iighiters ani lost. The captain's agent signed bis of iling
nevcrthelesq for the fuil quantity, as per surveyors' returu. Ail
t lie t imber acturily piaced on board was delivercd to the plaintiffs
as indorsees of the bIi of iading: and the question therefore was
whvt her or not the defendants, in the rireurmstances, were hiable
for the shortage; and Bajihache, J., who tried the' action, heid t bat
thev were estopped by the bill of lading from denying that tiw
ii :unounit mentionedi in the bill of lading had l be» received.

\DMRALI -SIP -- FORFEITL'RE - B3RITISH :OMPANY CoN-

TItOLLEI) IN l.,EIMANY-PR!Nt'IPAL PLACE 0F BUSINESS OF

COMPANY-BRIT1811 SHAREHOLDERS IN GERMAN CONTHOLLEI)
(OMPANY-MERCHANT SlïlPPIN(; Ac-r 1906 (G EDw. 7 ç.
48) S. .51.

The ilo1zeait' (1916) P. 241. Thi4 was a proceeding under the
Merchant Shipping Act 1906 to deterruine whether a ship owned
1)y a British Company. which hgd its principal place-of l)UsinesS
ini Hamhurg, anti whcst, proeeedings; and business were controiled
in Gerrnany by a naturalized. British subject of Gennan origin
%vho held the majority of the shares, was entitled to be registerý,î

et British ship. Deane, J., held (1916) P. 117 that it was not,
and that it was forfeited to the' (rown, and the Court of Appeal
(i'ady, Phillimore, and1 Bankes, L.JJ.) affirined his deision.
'hli C'ourt of Appeai reject-d the' eaimn of the' British share-

liolders to relief, an.! heid that their oniy resourue was to appeal
to the mierciful consideration of the Crown.

- - î ý' , 1ýý.
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SuII EWITHNS uiPTT CARRY CAHGO-IMP OP fi

STOWAGF-RILL OF LAiNG.ç(-ExCEPTED PE?1LS.

The Thor'a -1916) P. 257. This was an action by tfie con-
sigulevs of a quantity of chacolate, for damnages arising from its
liaving Is'en stowed in proximity to a nuxnber of gorgonzola
clu'eses wheî ehv it had herorie tainted. The defendants relicd
on an exception in the bill of lading froîn Iiability for negligent
stowage. The 1 laintiffs replied that the olefendants could not
rvlv on tliv exception because the ship wasq unseaworthy for

arngthe vhocolate, in that it was carried where it was liable
fi) ecozne tainted. Iehane, .1-. who trie'! the action, held on the
vv<lencv thet the ship was not 'inseawortlhy, and that the damage
in question was vatise<l by negligent stowagc, which was within
tilec exception, and with this conclusion the C'ourt of Appeal
l'ady, Phillimiore. and Bankes, L.JJ., concurred.

PIiZi 'UO NUH VESSIKL-CONTRABAND (AO-ErN

(CdF.INXTON F v~.:.OoRIN 'ouMIL, ADOpTLNý"

A~ ir. 40> (W IECî.XR.%TÎON OF LONDO.N.

Th/w Ilakan (1916f P . 266. This was a proceeding hefore the
I<rizu C ourt for t li, c<ifflennation of t vo neutral vessels captured

wîth ~ ntra aîdeargoes uiit imate- olestineol f<>r thle enev.
Ehans. .1.),hvld thnt it is; now part o' the mxv of nations that a

x < -< crrviig <'ont rab:nol înia bo condeinned if the eontraband
n k<<u,!cthe(r l>v vaille. wvigît, or volume of freight, f, j)s More

t .in .)f <ftl(e cargo. Ile also hld that wliere sueh a proportion
of varg<i is l<eing rarrie<l it is îlot neesrto prove knowledge
on tIlle part <if the owvner or mnaster that the cargo is iuîtenide< for

Il(,' cuen, v. Hc als<i hl<ll t lit the ()rder iii ( ounicil adopting Art.
If0 of fix' l)cela]«rarion)i of Londonu, wvîh is a limitation of the riglhts
4f tlie C'ri wv, ;s vaii!, and, lim(ier t iat Article. he held t hat a lieu-

Ivesse! carryiflg a fuîll cargo Of couidilional ('ontra)and( to ain
vllvilîv îast of mas uîj to condeninat ion, and that the
<<ewîl ' was ilcurrcd bY a icîîtrat sl carr.ving to a neutral

port aL fi! cargo of vontraand ilt iimati ely destined for the eneiny.

i'IME Su ut' (>WxEu HY BuîRITSl O>MI'XNY CONTutOLLE) liv
E N EîxNI Y- Eu«'IIMN'r ýSiJi"j!NG ACT, 1894 <.57-5S VICUT. C. 60)

7/n St Tudim (1916 1i . 291 . Thle vesmel iii quemi oui i t bis
t vý s îî, use i s a tende 1r for Ittlle x'cssel s of i lie arIur-meif
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binc coming to Southampton, and waa nominally owned hy a
British comp'iny. The Hîamburg-Amerika bine appointeil the,
directors, and paid for their qualification shares, took from tlîezn
an agreement to conforni to their directions, received thc profits,
and in the person of its nominee owned the entire share capital
of the compny. Evans, P.P.D., held that the real owners of the
vessel were the laxnburg Amerika Uine, and that the vessel
was enemy property, and as such hiable to 1)e treated as any other
vemny ship in port at the outhreak of hostilities; and an oi der for
its dctention was made.

PRIZM COURr-PRIzE BOUJNTY-DSTRUCTioN 0F ENEMV WAR-
., F-NAVAL PRIZE AVT, 1864 (27-28 VI('T. c. 25.., -,12-

ORDR IN COUNCIL, MAN. 2, 1915.

The Sydney (1916) P. 300. By an Ordicr in Council it
was p)rovi<led in pursu-ince of the Naval Prize Act, 1864, s. 42,t
tlat a bounty should be paid to the offleers nda crcw of H.M.A S.
Sq<lnez for the d1estnaction of the Enub1'n, to l>c calculated at the
rit( of £5 for every person on board the EmSden at the I-Kgiiîîiig
of the engagemnent. It appcarcd that part of the h'inden.s crew
was on board a captured British ship which was being cýîi'!
sorilv used by the Emd-en as a collier, and thc qucstion was whet ber
ti lesemeibersN of the crew were to 1w included in the coiptutatioiî.
Evans, P.P.1)., held *hat ail who were aciive iieiilxrs of tII( (

Eme's(rew should le included, tliouglî soile ini the discharge
of t heir duty vright flot actually lx' on boardl.

l>.îm'RsîII'1 NOIVENf.Y-I)F.ATH OF PARTNER--WILI,-TRt'SýT
'lo PA' [DE 1 .S-SIRVIVING PARTNER RESIDUARY LE.ATEE--
('ONVEYANCE TO LEaATEF-FAL SE E'ITL-i;~,I5.

-- >13RCH ASER l'OI1 V ATJ E WITIOUT N0TICE-Tý'ATUTF i3
ELiz. c. 5 - (1.S.O. v. 134, s. 5).

J>earce v. BulteeI (1916) 2 C'h. 544. nie facts in this case w( rv
'<iehtcoînpheated, but ail that appears to 1w ai riaI for t he

present note mnay bc IriefPy 4t.ated thus. A banking partnerslj
existed between three persons, A. B. and C'. A. was the ownier
of ail the capital. Part of flie capital consisted of real estate.
The pari .er8hip decý pro vided that on the death of 9 partu er tilie
surviving partner8 might, purchase the dec4d's net share ini the
busitiness, after providing for the dehts A. <lied leaving a will,
whereby, after providing for payment of lis debts, he dev.;;ed tuis

rvesi(lue to C'., anI appointted 13 and C'. isexecutors. B. and C1.
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<elected to purchase A.s interest in the partnership, and bv deeti,

reciting that A.'s debts were paid, as executors of A. conveyed the
landis ahove referreti to C., the residuarv Iegatee, who mortgaged
t h, landi to the defendant, ta raise inoney for carrying on the busi-
iiess, which. at the tiune of A,'s death, was ini fact insolvent. The
firm subsequently becarne bankrupt, and the trustee in bank-
ruptcy attacked the mortgage to the defendant, as being voiti
lander the statute of 13 Elizabeth, c. .5 (R.S.O. c. 134, s. 5), but
Neville, J., helti that the defendants were holders of the legal
estate as purchiisers for value without notice, and therefore were
n(>t bciund by any antecedent equities of creditors of the bank, anti
the morigage was itot ixupeachaule under the statute because it
was flot madle for the purpose of defeating ereditors, but with the
intention of earrying on the l)iUsiflCss andi paving them hy that,

INSURANCE (,IFE)-1)EPOSI'r-.ALE OF BUSINESS Hy COMPANY-

DISSOLUTION 0F 'VENDOR (.OMPANY-DIp.:PsiT--AssunA.NciF,

('OMP;%NIES ACT 1909 (9 ]LnwM. VII. C. 49), SS. 2, 313 - 9lt)0
EDW. VII. c. 32. s. 14 (D.)).

Ini re ('ity of1 (4.gu fr Asruirance Co. (1916) 2 ('h. 557.
ni titis case à life asua r oinpanv hati solti its business ta

:Lnotlier conipany andi hati been dSlV(,ardt the question
Sargant, J1., ha tu di<etermine ivas as to the' propeý- disposition of
týlî,- governhlîent deposit madie bv the vendor coi-piny. It ap-
peareti that there were outst.anding clalinis in the natui'ý of paid-up
pl)OicieS of the vendor coiupany. the holders of whih had tiot
novated their dlainis with the vendee coinpany. In t), we circuin-
tances Sargant. J., helti that the proper order t, t- .'ade was to

direct the deposit to bc c.arried te, a se1)arate accouint -"In respect
of the life assurance of the"' ventior coiiîîany 'now dhssolveI.-

W'IL('osmc'ros-ANI'TVPAYABLE OUT 0F INCOME OF
sE'rrLFI) OIlR IIE F TRUSTFES TO RETAIN SURPLV';

INCOME 'lO MEET POSSIBLE DEFICIFNCY IN FUTURE.

In re J>lall, Sykes v. Datmon (1916) 2 Ch M63. This was a
case (>f construction of a will whereby the testator beqteathei a
sixth share of hîs residujary estate to trustees8 upon trust out of the
inco>ne to pay ta his widow an annuity for life of £1,000, and

ýsubjeect thevreto ta permit the sanie qhare and the incorne there-
0fý tii devolve îmider trusts therein declareti or referreti to, in
f, vour of tlY, f(e5ta<>I"S son anti (aughter anti their ism.tie respec-
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tively. A gurnmary application was made by the trustees for the
opinion of the Court as to wl'ether they wcre entitled to retain the
surplus in question, to, provide for a possible deficiency in future
years; a possible deficiency being imnnediately possible. Sargant,
J., held that, although u)y the terms of the ift, the annuity was
not dependent on the amount of the income, but was cumulative
go the the deficiencies in any one year would have to b e madie
good out of the surplus of any succezding year, that ,did noV
entitie the trustees to retain surplus income from past years to
meet possible deficiencies9 in future year;

WILL-CONsTRUCTION-TRuSr FOR M AINTEN ANCE 0F DAUGHTER
-ACCUMULATION 0F SURPLUS INCOME FOR TWENTY-ONE
YEAMS-SURPLUS INCOME AFTER TWENTY-ONE YEAR.S TO

FALL INTO -RESIDUE-THELLUSSON ACT (39-40 GEo. III.
c. 98)--(R.S.O. c. 110).

In re HJawkins, White v. White (1916) 2 Ch. 570. By the will
in question i this case the testator b)equeathK- two surns of

£ 10,000 to trustees on trust out of the income to previde for the
maintenance of his two daughters, and he (lirecte1 the surplus
incorne of each sum to be acnminulated for a period of twenty-one
years after his death, and at the end of that pei-iod the accumula-
fions were to fail into the residu,- as capital and be (lisposed of zs
such. This was a sumnnary application to determine what was
the le.gal effiict of this disposition, and Sargant, J., held that the
direction that the surplus should fall into the residue as capital
was an attempt to accumulate beyond thbe period permit.ted, and
t herefore that t his disposition wfts nuit an(l v(>i( un(ler the Thellus-
son Act (sce R.S.O. c. 110, s. 2), ani the wiIl inust be rpad as if
it contained no such disposition, and t hat heing so flhe surplus
income after the expiration of twenty-one years, and also the
income of the accumulations made çluring the terni, were not un-
disposed of, but were properly payable to the tenants for life of
thlu residuary e-s.ate.
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]Bencb anb E5ar

ONTA R! BAR ASSOCIA TION.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The eleventh annual meeting of this Association was held at
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, February 23, 1917. Owing to the war,
the proceedings which have usually taken two days were coeidensed
into one and the annual banquet was omitted.

'rhe retiring President, Lieut.-Col. J. E. Farewell, K.C., gave
an account of the proceedings of the past year and recoun ted manv
interesting experiences in connection wîth criminal mo f ters aris-
ing from. h; - experience as a County Att.orney. Sir George (Gib-
bon, K.C., Honorary President, also gave a short address.

Reports of the varions committees were preseiited. That
of Lijeut..-Col. W. N. Fonton, K.C., Historian and Archi'vist of
t.he Association, was read by Mr. MNaclennan in Mnr. Ponton's
enforced absence. Further reference to this report will appear
hereafter. Papers wcre also read by John S. Ewart, K.C., on th(
subject of Waiven, and by flon. Geîrgc Lynch-*.autoK(.
,)n Comnpany Law. We hope to give hese to odar remiders in a
subsequent issue.

The ('onîmittec on Crimuinal Law reccomiiiemî<ýed three refo-,-,s
as follows: (1) The paynnt o>f ('rowm witnesscs attcr.ding pre-
hmininary enquinies or coroners' inquests. (2) 'ïhat provision be
inade for calling and paying w itinesses for t he defence in1 murder
trials. (3) That section 1140 of Criminal Code bc amiimdled so
far as it relates to oflences under sections 211, 212, and 215~ B.
At present prosecutions for such offences commence affer the ex-
piration of one y'car from the commUission of the uffence are barred.
This shuicld mot be whene the defendant's niisconduct conunmccd
at a perioe prion to the terni (À one year A special coimnmiitte
was appointt',l to take thes matters Up with the Minister of Jus-
tice and the Attorney-Ceneral of Ortariti.

The followimg resolutions werc als, passed: (1) That t is
desirable to increase the fees- payable to County Crown Attor-
neys for their services on prosecutions ini Assize Courts. (2)
That a coimîttce c lie aoin Led to interview the Workmen's
Compensation Board and discuss wit F. thein t lie question of having
1mw vers appeur before t lu' Board on behaLf of injured workmen
or their relatives. (3) 'Ihat a comnrittee lie appoimted to inter-
view the Judges of thc Suprn<'e Court, with a view to amnend the
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rules dealing with the payment of inoney out of Court 80 as r(0 pro-
Vide t ha, money paid into Court as serurity for costm; may lie paid
out to --uch solicitor after the dlispositioni of the acticn.

l'he following are the offleers for the vcar 1917:
Hon. President, Z. A, Lash, K.C.; Pre-sident, George C. Carap-

bell; Vice-Presidents, R. T. Harding, N. B. Cash, K.C., George
F. Henderson, K.C.; Recordîng Secretary, C. F. Ritchie; Corres-
pondirg Sccretary, Arthur A. Macdonald; Treasurer, E. J. Hearn.
K.C.: Historiitn and Archivist, Lt.-CoI. W. N. Ponton, K.C.

L.XWY I ' THîE FRlONT'.

KILLF.D.

Major Miles Langstaff. 'l'lie promi.4e o)f a l>rilliant profes-
sina areer wvas r'ut short wviien M\ajor Langstaff ivas killed in

acetion last nionth in a battie on the Soinme front, when Lt.-Col.
Beckett bis o'0,~f Toronto, was also killed. He graduated
frin thew Ont ario I .aw School in 1912, aLs gohi m~edallist. He was
olne Of the best students t lwt ever passedl through Osgoodie Hall.
He< (flisted in the 7,5th ().S. Battalion andi rose rapidly to the
rank of Major.

'l'lie annual report of thle No va Scot ia Bar Societ y gi ves; t he
following list of its nieiliiers; who have reeitly given their lives
for King and C'ountry. 'Fbey are:-
Captamn Charles D. Livingstone, admitted November 10th. 190.
Captamn William Gore Foster, admitted October 3rd, 1905, ýson of

William R. Foster, Seeretary of the Society.
Captain Horace Dickey, admitted January l9th, 1907.
Lieut. F. H. P. Layton, adinitted January 6th, 1911.
Major Henry H. Pineo, adînitted October 4th, 1915.

Thie saine report tells of iiniiitary hionours conferred iîpon thle
following ieinbers of the Society: Captain Barry W. Roseo,
son of W. E. lloseoe, K.('., bias reeewivcd the D.S.O.; 1lieut I vani
S. Ilston, 1)rother of Mfajor J. L. RaMstoîî, also at the fr'int, lias
received the MC;Lieut. O)wen B. .Jones bias heen twioe awarded
t' D.( .M.; Lieut B. W. Rmî!sell, bas returned homne wounded.
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At a rec nt mneeting of the English Law Society the President
referred frý the large nurnber of the iegal profession who had
contrih':oed,( to the successful prosecution of the wixr. He st.ated
that .it that tinic 2,689 sclicitors and 1,335 ar..clcd clerks wtre
engage(l in rnilitary service. and that th- great niajority of those
Pligil to serve did so iolantariiy and promptiy.

Jloteam anb) 3etsani.
As we ail knmow, and aze glad fo know. Mr. Lloyd George

heraine Premnier of the Inmperial Goverlunt iii the )Iace of 'Mr.
Asquith. This lias mnet with general approval as it was felt
that the former adinistration bad flot conducted the affairs of
the nation. s0 far as the' war is conct'rned (and that is thz- onlv
'iatter o)f importance' now't %ith tbe vigor whicb the occasion
required. The special intert'st f0 ftie p)rofession in this ap-
posiinent i5 thlit fact tbat MNir. Lloyvd (ii4irgte is thu fir-mt " solicitur
who b 'econe Premier. Meinhers of the Bar have frequently
n'cupîe I t bat position, but liever Itefore a s-oheitor. Sir Robert
F inay bas Itecomne Lord Chancellor, stipulating that his riglit
11) a 1-nsion bo hd e waiveîl. Sir F. E. Smith rernains ab

Attormv-( eîral. ir Geiorge (Cave, who wvas >olicitor-(iXeneýral,
îaving goite to the'1-îi (om Office, li. place basý been taken by Mr.

( î<reH-w'art.

Ai flie recent meeting o>f The Ontario Bar Association, Mr.
.John S. Ewart, K.C., look exception tc' the use c' ý,he word "Con-
federation" as applied tb Canada. A federat ion is a union of
peuples, and bas, t berefore, a cziîon &ï central legialature,
acfing directly on J~l the inhabitants as well as localIgiltr;
whereas a confederat ion is, by' meri' agreeme'nt, a uni<)r of states
-ind limi no common (jr central legisiattîre. Like ourselves, the
U.nited tteAustralia and Cernmany are "federations," whilst
.Xustria-llîingary is a ''con.federationi.

13y a i Ypographical t -ror the cast of Turiimr v. Coa1ew, poeti-
ally rendered, w.ts ritedl as having heen reported in 115 L1-1. It
slioul( li:vv beet prixitet! 115 Lair Tim£s, 7616.


